
Organise a Red Nose Day fun run, and ask 
people to pay a registration fee to take part

Host a karaoke competition at school - ask 
people pay to enter and have a prize for the 
winner

Hold a Red Nose Day raffle

Organise a classroom lunch and ask for a 
minimum donation

Set a fundraising target and if your class 
reaches this, your teacher has to wear a red 
oneside for the day, or dye their hair red as 
part of the Show You Care with Red Hair 
Challenge

Hold a Red Nose Day disco where everyone 
wears red

Organise a treasure hunt where classes / 
teams pay a donation to enter

Organise a carnival at your school with face 
painting, sports activities, quizzes, board 
games, food stalls and more

FUNDRAISING IDEAS: SCHOOLS
Help fund life-saving child heatlh research this Red Nose Day with these fundraising ideas

Hold a mufti day in return for donations, and 
dress up in crazy red costumes

Host a bake sale and sell red cakes, cupcakes 
and biscuits

Guess the amount of jaffas or lollies in the 
jar for a donation - the winner gets the jar of 
lollies

Set up your own dunking station or cream pie 
station and take donations to dunk or pie your 
teacher

Get a team together to do as many of an 
exercise as you can - burpees / press ups / 
squats and ask people to sponsor your class 
or team

Hold a school auction and get local 
businesses and families to donate items

Hold a junk sale - get everyone to donate old 
or unused items that they don’t want anymore, 
then hold a sale in the assembly hall

Host a hot dog eating contest where people 
have to pay to watch, and can bid on who they 
think will win

Remember the Red Nose Day team is here to help! Get in touch at rednoseday@curekids.org.nz


